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f. Newsy Notes

Éjtot!» FKtiSI VAktOUS SCVXCM 
•y Cat adl»» euldirm h<vt 
none Cto*». 
ilanuR ol Qutb-e pn-vlrc- h * 
*d bi 75.000 dutln t thf pa«i

The Public Utilities Com
mission.

8
' "m

jTh< O'-rf Bay Gazette Cannot be 
chary • with u ••««•ndlineea toward*, 
the Mu.lay Guv« ir.ro.. or, »hd yeti 
lembrtBtea ita i-polled child, ihe PvM 
Hc Ucilillee Cornmlseion. The folio*, 
tog excelpt from Ihe Gazette ia re. 
produced (or the edification ot our 1

The Public Utilities Comatiaatog j 
until lately wae regarded by tbe pub. I 
lie as a body llatlf nu.» very u^tnUU

MBAVWbN MOI,,

Ne way oommnnioatiooa from all parta
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/ *I t-vins th|* \r»f on March 5-b 

?»er Sunday will be on Api H NOVA SCOTI

*
’» now an ample Mapply vi 
labié -n On«*U erd a ron- 

.‘l'iaalin «or . xeon.
edvMlifing

V
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Copy tor new; adv-.rtiaemente wUl be 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
in contrar. advertiaemente must

t es, end that ita name ehould be
change • to Public Milking Commit. C I’onvtr has annrurod 

it will rtfiu re at least 1,400 000 ton< 
o' ("Cidaiwfi'. coating approx ■ m si el >

Hi

Tbe govern mrnt should give tare.
ful consideration to the reform of thie j^iSO^SSbçc. te feed «h» jwnjde ol 
body. Every public ntllity in the Eu ope outil the next he. veal 
province should be put under Its juri - P*Pei* I*1! ua of a man «ho
diction and at the same time there Tau *• 3» constituencies in the Get

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be oon- 
nnued and charged for until otherwie# 
rfdered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to sub 
«-“hen. until a definite order to diaoon- 
.inue w received and all amers are paid

iob PrtnrtDg ia executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaetera and news agents are 
authorfiaid agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptions, but 
receipts for aame are only given from the 
»fhce of publication.

Hv^TT
)« Xluxa* C?ootwoar-» man election and was beaten in every 

one. In Canada we would make such
should be changea In ita peisoouel. 
It should be the duty of tbe commis 
stun to ketp a sharp eye on public 
utilities to aee that tbe public service 
ie properly maintained and tbe pub. 
he inteieata safeguarded. At present 
tbe com mi talon la never heard of un
less force public utility Corporal Ion 
wants permission to charge more for 
its service, and then the increase ask
ed tor ia usually granted. The public

men Senators,' nays the Aotigonish 
Casket.

The tOtel expenditure on the war in 
lour .rpgwre reached the stupendous 
an in ol gl 4 5 ooo.oooooo, or roughh 
the «qalwaleot of the entire c- rublned 
w.altb of the United States and 
Fianae.

Tan year» ago thire were on* a 500 
Mt«p|tes in all Canada: today 
there are over a61,0.10. A decade 
hi-nce there will likely be atmiliarly 
limiting figures la rrgard to the use 
of aeroplanes.

All restrictions upon importation oi 
wool front all non tneroy countries 
wna removed on January totn. This 
will permit virtually unrestricted im
portations of raw wool, wool topi, 
yams and waste.

I'.ena have been made for hurting 
wounded Canadian troops at Portland, 
Maine, Tiansler of the men by sail 
•crois Main end New H.ropabire will 
cut many hours off their journey 
homeward» I mm France.

Mr. D B Hanni, Cl airman of ihe 
Board of Dir»clo»s of the Canadian 
National Railways, has atql*d that 
the work on tbe Government rail, 
ways in view for this year would in
volve the expenditure of ten» of «nit.

When you feel like treating yourself to just as C„c a pair d 

shoes aa money can buy; we would like to show you the 

Kangaroo leather model in I lartt Sheer.

minute,you tee them for there's 
been a shoe like U; with ouch a «ft glove-like fit and finish. 

Its decidedly dreeay and perfect!;/ co^ortellc.

Come In and try them on.

I'JWS OF WOLFTOLl. 
). K. 11.1—, 11.,»..
H, Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

none is available—to slow that tin 
commission of Us own motion taker 
up any matter to compel the public 
ulilitita coi pore lions to give propu 
service. It needs to be conducin' 
somtwbat slang the tinea of tbe Do
minion Railway Commission in ton 
respect. That body dots more tbar< 
rate fixing «hen applied U. Bvei) 
now and again, by keeping in toucl 
with the operations of railways uodei 
ita jurisdiction, it orders the com 
panes to do thia or that, ao a» to im 
prove the service given the pub'ic 
The orders ary not dead letters, either 
but have lo be carried out, and the 
result ia that the public interest if 
looked after The Public Utilltie» 
Commission in this province should 
be just as active e body.

Oran.a Home:' 
i.UO to Jl.SOa. tn.
1.80 to 8,00 p.m.

EF“Oloae oa Saturday at 11 o'clock tE® AT
JEFFERSON’SPOST OFFIOR, WOLVVILLK.

Or MOB Home, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p, m 
On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M, 
Mails are made up ae follows •

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 8.86 a. ra.

Kag. luttera 16 minutai earlier.
K. 8. Oxawlst, Post Master

J
EducatltifiaTT' System. Well Satisfied With BAby s 

Own Tablets.
Electrical Power.

Mr. Run rt Tun-bîti. Hvit engin-Professor W. B. 8an fold of Toron
to University declvitd, in the course Mrs Sal's Malette. Montpelier..**' ®*- JfyM. •*#•
of a public addreea the other day, Que,, ailler -*l ha^e used Baby V P*y*BS cheap e'ecun-ai pown to the 
that Ontario «as tar behind England Own Tablets for some time and am . °f M «ri'ime Pmvmcea. Hie
in the matter ol education. The e<1v- will aatiified with thrro. They aie Pr°poeel ia to dam the PrtiicovUac 
cationnl methods in Onurtop today surely tbe beat medimee I know of ! r*ver between Hope «ell C pe an t 
he se»d, icatmble ihote of Bn*Woo for little onea ' What Mia. Malette ,^ole ■ Point, N H., in 14' - m-ulern 
twenty eight year# ago. England ha» says lbou«»nda ol other mol here say. | P,eBt BB<* dHrhut ihe vw. r i«« New 
made much prog»see einee. while!-). Ofl/t they have used the Tablet» 1 or ! Btuaewlck 1 Nova 80mm !»•• na

absolutely Ve* ^ **• 4°-fool fide can be term as-
frte from optâtes, r a tco: les or otfctr *“ Ul#f* ,e no 
bannira* drugs erd may be given tu 
the youngest b«by wiih perfect safety 
and good nBulls' They are sold bv
medicine dewleia 01 by mail at as lelectrlcel power baa got to come If 
cente a box fiom The Dr. WilliamV *beae provinces are to develop, and 
Medicine Co . B.ockvjlle, Ont. | Mr. Turnbull ie nrderlng good aer. 
_ . t , ~ vice by ahoe-ng the great posaibilf.
Food Was Cheap In Our tteauSsrad fef tb* pfuiowen i h<i«*

the Bay of P indy.

fSm

Children Cry for Fletcher’s1 *

Baftiwi Uhubob -Rev. N. A. Hark-

OHUmOHM*.

the third Tburaday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.4» p. m. All seeks free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Hmtaport News.

returned horn a vlali to iheir daugb-T^^[^^^WI|MI?*,^ 15,000 peopl*
1er, Ur,. Oehen. ol l.eSS C*"*"»» d.m.,« I,on,

F,.d j„d N,Weoeib .„d J
H-ld Vv.ofe. nfui,td I,on, o..r ‘“'"f "* ,k* u

chmt vessel», the deatiurtfan of Cm-
" The'dtati. a|PM.a D-vId Rhsw edls" owned propnty, ,|C , ao far fur- ordinatiou in huiii elcauTuiy 
Mount li iikon ncFuird l.,i Hnnd.»' WilJed lo the Canadian um.ihtera ««coDd-fry ‘dncaii. n, wrii'i' cert'.lin 
following a stroke of parai vais now overseas, fur plantation in tie ed.ulniatiation, «mid open the
fotiow-ng a stroke of P*'-»***** A%d b I' agalnM Or,many and Au«. «o' ins, ect.oo and would

telr.ii E* -—^
m.rlv couducletl hy Ud Wool.,,,. A kl.lo.cd cancre,, chimney In

The BpWclb lee.ueheld e vrry en „d ,
joyebl. «...Ion ae hid,, ...ala, ,,„m „ „„ 8 ,„c0el 
To. 6r.i y..( a, ,h. y.oir.n, coe.iel- „ lh, „c„d „n„, ,h,
.d,ol .n nddr... ao 'C, e.n.h.p' by wo,rd M...emm.au b.,e
R. S Tb..k.l.,n, follwtd by . .uc.l ÿ „,„d boll,
hour in banor ol. numb., al l.tnrn vlh„l„, lh. ,„p |,„ ,h,„ , ,,,b
.d eoldl.l.. Tbi. Pill of ,he p,o«,.m- ,-',nrh. A „lnJ
,u. w«, cue,r,baud lo by M.yo, „,„Hd lh, «ib„,i„„ „b<ul.„,=ch,
StCillog, A. W, t'.ui.oli end K-di IfaW %. h bttlrmeae fain, it i..ch..l 
T.,.,L.l..„ ,0 Mtdflen.
Mise Aileen Yeatoo favored th^audi. ao«>u| 3.51 second*, 
euce with a vocal solo, and the ladle* Elgin hundred women c erke era 
of the League provided refreshments, ployed i.y the Bank ol England aa e 
Rev. Mr. Hodg-on presided. wsg^ueaKiue have been notified that

Mis# Lena MiKtea, of Halifax, was tbelrjifrvicee will no longer be re- 
tbeguent over the w.tk end of Mrs. quired, but that 100 of them may 
R. fl. 1 bcekaton. So2'rt,,c;zl application for aa many

Mis, M. A, Began, who spent the parabio nt positions In the cleidal 
Itsi-Tmk tiing' vfaiifaiff ~ friends, S' The salary will ba $i$ a week,

trned to Halifax on Tuesday. with^ pension ol half that amount
K 9 Tlu.k.on, Gi.nd W-r.hy LW™“

P.lrteicb, Hod. of Tempe,«oc. ... I«HÎ„ in lb=P fuluie. ' wee^Vb" oplb. 

in Halifax Tuesday on S#aa of Tem- toi p| one bank raaongtr. «rule 
perance wo«k. 'RMÇIfT felt thel they, were excellent

Edward B, Sweet Division la meet- •"Ifc1”!b.'L‘ ‘.h 
log reguierly, and at last meeting, n‘ '
appointed a membership con 
who will doubtless be heard f

The Kled Ton Bate AteJyn Bought, and which has been 
<« over thirty years, has borne the aignature of 

— and has been made under hi» per- 
,onal ■upotvision since its infancy. 

*w«r7/ /wcaiK Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 

ta that trifle with and endanger the health of

Proftaaot Sandford ia the substitution
of county unions for the present uys- 
tem of school section» 
change, he «.me, worn I enerurage c< -

thorough laxative; are
why it should 

not supply sufficient electrlral energy 
for the chief towns and cities of Novi 
Scotia and N«w Brunswick Cheap

in

\ All Counterfeits, 1
Psmbvtbsiab Churoh.—Rev. G. W.

Millar, Pastor ; »
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
ekhoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 00

nouuced. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 8-80. p, m. 
Senior Mioaion Band meets fortnightly on 

\ Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeiun

8 00 p.Sk

Public Worship every

•o rviiy stuil.-nt, 
Theie ia a growing demand lui

Drops and SooSuNSyroS!
neither

0I1,_ Forefathers' Days of
It is pleasant It contains 

Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age ia its guarantee. Tor more than thirty years it has 
been ia constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, nnt* > regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; givfitg healthy and natural sleep. 

Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

sorb cl» " ,'c. FüeoïïïvïfrusiïtT> lavor Bight bushels 01 h»*"» |
of ooaspltdeted achmiL ia m part at ingl Thttty two picks for a shilling! bunches
l. .,., ,n ,.,d„c. Wberf In Cb..p. de. W...Î In. M’»l üI .h, il I. „|mÎ!
Willi present meihoda and present re- l»9'- I»'hat year so aeauia of h-eu âre ol no eeiitify berefi.,
■nil. If i« mill t,n« Ofth. «.«« m«. »... bou,bl foi «o.blllin,. A..™ Wia. Ian. man who bar,,, wb.t 
jority ol the acho-il chi drew that their waa a load ftr a neck-horae, »nd c. u Bot lo ,,y to WOIDan 
school tile ends ««Ith the end ol the wlated ol 8 bu‘he s Thoce ' cena , Q . ,
public Mbwl coifi.e, Tb„ boughl for tbe .olji.i. «bu w.ol «III. I So™, men b... . m.nl. In, Cuing
Hlbd to m,M* The, must ban mnn Kin* Kicb.,.1 lh. hi... ... J.tuuuis: I „‘*° " -.du..,, u
II lb. prople uf Onl.ilo mu t. on lb. Third Cru.ad. ^ t, , î’î ™*n. ‘‘T,’ by
•» »" 'duc.ltd people Tb. ,«„,ed, And wh.t did Rlcba.d lb. L'on. ‘‘ .■J1 *““ e w*,chl”« h" 
ia not to be sought in high schools Heart and hie courageous Crueadwi»-1m. ' _
and collegiate maihu'ea That re- bave ta eat with their bean» dnrlob LJ,Lüi-« °* e“er*encv 1 J" k,,me
m. dv .lie.dy Mill., bul due. nul lb. »o».*.l Why, pork, ol coo... J" * ln lhr ” 0
meet the needa ol the atiuatiou. The Fork and beaua. Whet price «be *W ° * ** V°U
itmedy ia to extend the public ecbooi pork? Well. 8.»o hogs were ‘bought to
course so ea to make it coni pit te in be carried to Jerusalem with the Ring *
{Mali. The -_ telle» that f°T ^57 1^8 i vZ‘
country children requivu u.uat be a liaction over\a sd. per b

£re;.iL,„hr^ jaut r.i-r rrr ^tuwua *od cities in search ol it. 10* or £M thau the pi ice of one
ta pound of bacon! That wouldn’t he

Operation For Appendicitis ibuylo,‘ '* P** ,n • P®*6' itf
--------- ‘ Meat at a farthing a pound, bor ».

Mrs. J. A. Bailantyne, Sluigeon jahoea at a farthing each, boots at two 
Fails. Ont,, writes:—My huaband ebiltinga a pair, an acre ol arable lead j 

'Mr Saving Plan Fill* waa tieaird lor appendlcitia end the !** • yearly rent of sixpence, find, a :
Long Felt Need. doctor ordered an operation. But he ehiP for Ai6 64 . were alee ebrrent !

would~$ct consent to an opeiation prices at that period, 
fell tbet there we* eed *h# Uh* ol Dr Chase's Kid- **** ÉÈ& tbout facomes? A cap
' Stti lip mi •» % m i - *1* * • fuu, mllMus What it will mro« to

Hit' N4* nun'ri of an operation or F«ri ■ •■üor exactly ball that «Ker imxleua mothere to know about
rlivinf■ campaign. Large even “ (loc*o' M tbe trouble haa •mount; a carpenter earned Hit e Dr. Chase's ointment.
, romher .1 33LJ!*-!»» <«" P«« • d.y; . Ubu,., *o, ,.n p.,c. . ~b^SÎI
n Lu—, II d but cur,' 1 1 Id'hi» day, « WUUi.u • funny, and > bny a b..n no return ul th. di.lr™.u.. dU-
& ..... ul lh. pupul.iiuu ballpcnny. SS ÎjSÂSJX “

Tb" k'"> l,ull. • field lor lb. W.i Learn m p.ddl. you, obn canon b.- S° ***,f lh" *"kl» »*«'• »' • B;,«nbblii* Qr.nd
«• Uol,* 8,.,« for. nfl«tl.*P in .u.Lm.uh" Ub“'« “W* “« --»■«• «“

OBB «8K—■bMlibsd to the lepurtk * a» sert <rf groond. He could east y *|. ____ ■
Vivioiy Lean and yet tbe War Sav- ------ ---------------------- , lord a Hound of meat a dav. O i«- ad °ut on k*r wblnh looked like

càmpslgn is being pushed moat aw y» a» ■■ A ... - A A “ haU week'e wa**a would buy a ; g tried ‘home "tAatmenv bu*
aticatiy in that country, ROBUSTNF Fo°r Weeks' wages would buy a pp r
rough1 the War gtvlnga Finn WF ■ ■' ■ W W 0I boots. ■ore^'^wh'loh wer»**»»*blx"*'»‘Ui»‘yoke
peraon ol small means haa a Nature has not been prodigal «• •*« now bow the k ng was of *n •••■ The h* 

ch.uc. >ucb ■> w.. off.r.d !.. with everybody in the matter °»"1 «nâiwl.ily. H. w.m.d .11 u„ in,', ”.^0“ .*^7i"”.ü‘hcTur m“.r
lo,. to l..,.t in . Canadian tiomn. ol iobuitnes». Many, ell mnn.y b. could ,.l ,o .n.hl. him In If" *,* 
id.di a.c.niy Fur ib. p.t.un who through life, must «land guard ,llln ,tle T 1,11,1 Cl».'d. II. nin hud. .m ..m. d”. 10 hi, .«.a .no

sfcss 'State ÏS— SÆSTsTS^S 
aaews^es eSeS55 sr-sr-s.xt EGSSàlf»-*

nip. tab. lh. Dim «.? ,o.„d, f V Du,h.™ f„ ib. .,m« in H. «.id had noi.h.d lh. •* bu

*.ti,u* on. ul ,b.M MU.II ,o,.,r- C O AT W Ib. Cb..c.lln„bln ol Knel..,d !.. Ib At™ ”;*riy ÜJWlJL
ment eeciiritiee, ie the form of a War BIB I Bishop of Ely for ctj.a o. And In Ointment, and I cannot
Hivlog* yuaip, J’W II %> d-IW -». b. m.d. uP. Mât o K,V‘ «Trou”.d*ta' ST.”

EMULSION rStZ h"7,,,,m "" -■ W Rich a id base lie a pri>ootr ol tbe Bm- benefit of etharw who may bo auffer-
P«foi ol G imany, who dtmended a Ing in * atmf---------------"
rarrom « I ^rno.ooo To pay tbia rv. Joseph Bn 
^ry man in England had to give a 
qu«tier ol bia Income Some income, with Miw. D 
“•X than But it Waa paid. Aod R ch. ont. aa« r ’ 
aid r.turned borne.

■J -
Great thoughts seldom !

fortnightly on Sunday at

- Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 

h at 11 a.' m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath

Mstbodivt Church. The Children's

aOiviN^CASTCR ! A always
uliûïïw.to2r*Ataruu1iwicb, puub- y^Beers the Signature of _
lug 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHUROH OF KNOLAND.
(ft. John's Parish Churoh. of Horto*.
—b«rvio«M : Holy Oummunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third SundaysBaraTBfe

Tk?

m

>

- In Dse For Over 3# Years Ringworm on Jt
Thai work* ont to

BF* *l.nd..Xe“Heve Alweye Beueht :\.u. Child’s HeadAll aaats free, Skrangsra heartily wel-

Au. K 9. Dun., ttuu..

r
Oiused Omt DUtru. rod Bpnsd
to Neck and ton—Oui» Wu

ey could not apMdlUr affwded Wh«n Bight 
Trutmaot In Enoom

Sunday of Job Printing mmlttee,

Nerves Were Exhausted.

mm V » m f,‘'laeni «nàtcitM. I p.

mptly
hearted, cannot real and sleep well, ■■ w

dtsaaaa of the akin 
. riwwwea, ««d tit* 

Ms Uttar Sees se *

Executed by
i

thearid find appetite fickle and digestion 
bad, you may know that the ucvn» 
are lu bad condition. Don't wait lor 
these symptoms to become chronic.

art to early with the $gf uf Dr 
CfeâW’tNerrr Pfiod and head off tils-

■ '!? a-A-VnuM. S-ntey. 1.1
'of my 
Ol-t-

' y««

"M
6-4

A man's disgrace c*n alwaya be 
traced back to hlmaell.

As • ru e, the more a man chips in 
the more be haa to chip out.

Th
the

We g" Inv i-
Osrds, j r ;rrsm la »i.c:

b or Succroe
itf. ft In.s

T FOI": wbetl ar 
Evrtf

Jsbe'a fit __ .
those high in political

v shoulder to fortonc'a 
rn it to suit yourself, 
nan ia apt to be Ie tbr 
•be brgina to ciy—then

.

tlatatUa External im)
has been helping to turn 
weakness Into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throsts snd

It
Ida themealkee withpower

■ P
>,l. .ho ..pact, vuA «,

, ' &

The Perfect Balance that Insures the 
Telephone Stockholders’ Dividends

IN 1816 the Government of Nova Scotia enacted ia law, which provided that
I all Public Utilities (In which is included the Telephone Company) _!__ '1

be pet mitted to earn 8% upon the value of their property, aa found by the
Public Utilities Commission.
Should there 
to be paid as 
tained by the
The Public Utilities Commission has also decided that 8% la a fair return for the 
Telephone Company, and will, from time to time, through investigations of the 
Company^ property and operations, adjust ita rates so sa to produce this fair re-

The promire of 7% Interest upon any financial investment is usually c 
highly satisfactory, but when that promise la combined with the practical guaran
tee of the Government of Nov* Scotia, as above explained, th* 7% Piefeerod 
Stock of this Company takei Ita place In the gilt-edged data.

be any excess of earnings over •%, three quarters of that excess was 
a tax to the Government of Nova Scotia, and the other quarter re- 
Company.ny.

. 7<g, Preferred Stock
Shares S10.00 Each

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.. Ltd. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia

l
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-JTHE ACADIAN. The Thirty-Eighth Annual 
"Meeting of Willow Bank 

Cemetery Company.

The annual meeting of the Willow 
Bank Cemetery Co’y was held in th<\
Town Hall of Wolfville on Monday,
January 27th, at 7 30 p. m.

There was a fair attendance of lot. 
holders present. After the (fading of 
the minutes of the last meeting the 
secretary, R. E. Harris, read the re- 
port of the directois, in which refer
ence wee made to the work done in 
the cemetery for the year past. It was 
frankly stated that, owing to the scar
city of labor after the spring clearing 
up, there was not as much done aa 
during the last two or three years,due 
to inability to secure workers.
(•Among the improvements which 

vv£fe specially noted were, the re-set
ting of the pillars at the main en
trance to the cemetery and the new 
cement step) to the right of the gate
way. The improvement of the en
trance is very marked.

There were 21 burials during the 
year, hive burial lota were sold. The 
number of lotboldeis ia 189 Of this huge German guns of -the heaviest Son» of Tempor^jjfo». 
number 65 paid the annual assess. l> pe to tmdgea and rtco..V b »me »t râST 1 *
ment of #2.00 per lot. these trophies have already reachedr Uie ura»d l^visioa
, A signifiant fret In tb, report -.1 «ret «re .lo.rd here, mllln
that not • child under 16 years ... <b; "ÎÎ*1 ' Pbrt Wtlll.u . d< Tcàd.f

. ped, but bv fri the greater portion of though the atteudauce w* not targe
eu‘ the collection is still to come across »hr m>.iittui __ ,

Reference was also made to the fact the seas. There will be several ship- .. _
that some five lotboldera had made loads in all, judging from the infer. Prob,ab,e The rcP°rte 81,0w ,bel •” 
provision for the perpetual care of mation we have received eo far.’ ioc.ease in membership has been
their lota. When It I. known th.t by --------- ro.d, du-.ng the p„t A
the payment of #100 one may secure , The People’s Forum. ”"mb" ol lj *“">»« ■» ™""ty.
the perm,act care of hia lot without1 --------- ”b,ch h,vr b'*“ >«’" hr
anv fnrrh., a,. . , T° "’f •' T- time, bave beau reuig.h r. d and areaay further payment on hi, part. Dga, S,a - We be,, been very In- „„„ pr0, co„dlli,.„.
there ought to he a eery large number ,c,„tcd in ,be dfrcul.lott In your pe, ft. Tnp.riair ... 1 .of lotboldera who ...I, them. plt the Wo„ei:,,e H^h

School. From the d If rent ergumenl, lhe Valley' I) vision, .hi, h wee «II- 
advaneed It i, evident to lhe fair ,d G w p Rllh|rd s Thf,kl|0„ 
miaded reader that the School Board „cllpil.d ch„lr „nd „ ,
l. permitting and «nctiunl.g a vet, ,dd,„.„. An ese.ll.nl add,...... ,1.
m. ffiereat'y org.u r d High School BO given by A. M Hnure ol H.III., 
An educational aye.em .hat ueeceei. ,h„ G,.r,, Serib-. The other ,«e.ker. 
late, 'taking a g.mble.'a eh.nee' In c A c„,pU„ N w g,,,, 
the matter ol ra.mln.floo, should , g McGowku, Wllll.m Mack nlar.

Excellent" music was futn1 ,h< d.by tb'fc
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÈËÈÊÊÈ/êIêêKkB, :r

Thr speakers reviewed the splendid

l css Money : More Meot!
•••«»«

^®^SS>3VSv3VSVSvSv5Cv$v®v$wgCv»^>Sv56vaV®vîB\

Be Prepared
WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 14, 1919

Editorial Brevities. Once more we are after the high price sharks, note the change in 
some of the prices, always going down--not up. We wifi keep 
word to you by keeping the prices down. We are making a fai* profit 
at these prices, bat we don't make 40 to 50 per cent profit.

Fresh Pork Sausages. a8»cents per lb.
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, 35 cents per lh.
Sugar Cured Smoked Bacon, 40 cents per lb.
Smoked .Shoulders, 32 cents per lb.

Corned Beef, Klc. lh.
Salt Pork (fat) 36c. lb.
Salt Pork (lean) 30c. lb.
Prew edCoi-ned Beef, 22c. lb.

Choice Boneless Cod, 22c. lb.
Cod Bits, 20c. lb.
Fresh Fish, Smelts, Cod, Haddock. Frozen Salmon 

and Halibut.

20 Per Cent.
DISCOUNT

The Committee of the Privy Coun
cil, on the recommendation of the Sec
retary of State, advise that Sunday, 
the i6‘b day of February, 1919. be set 
apart for a Day of Intercession for the 
Peace Conference, that its delibera
tions may result in the establishment 
of a world-wide peace on a just and 
permanent foundation.

Take a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
system Is in a run .down condition.

Nadruco Tastless Preparation of Cod Liv
er Oil, Wild Cherry, Malt Extract and Hypo- 
phosphite is

Hi
«I

Head Cheese, 20c lb.
Stew Beef, 14—1«— IFe lb. 
Choice Steak, 28c. lb. .. 
Rotate, 20—24—28c. lb.

THE IDEAL TONIC ! ee
Canadians who gave up their lives 

for their country on the battlefields of 
France and Flanders will lie as they 
fought, together facing the line they 
died to bold Comrades In life they 
will be comrades In death.

Bodies now lying in isolated graves 
will be moved to cemeteries where 
the graves can be cared for.

Try one bottle and be convinced. On sale by

•0

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., inDruggist in

OFF ci
p.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. •p

Ladies’ Coats 
and Curs

The Daylight Savings Bill of last 
session Is practically certain to be re
newed when ParPament meets. In
quiry shows that opposition to the 
Bill, as expressed In communications 
received by the Government, is very 
•light, much less, as a matter of fact, 
than it was before the country bad 
given daylight saving a trial.

As demobbzstion is proceeding ra
pidly, it ia atrongiy recommeodrd by 
the Post Office Department that the 
name and address of the sender be 
placed on all letters and parcels that 
are being sent overseas to our soldiers 
in order that it found to be nndellver 
able they may be returned to the 
sender with the least possible delay.

Two Telephone 11^—11 and 16.
ch

$6.68 for $4.00 o'<

p'<sAnd Every Dollar 
Worth More.

Al-

e • • M.

S 1er
m

C. FI. Porter of

f share in the high # T
interest on Govern
ment Securities.

War-Savings Stamps
dost $4.00 this month 
Redeemed in 1924 for 
$5.00. Sold at Money- 
Order Post Offices, 
Bankij and wherever 
the Triangle and 
Beaver sign is dis- > 
played. A

now
fici
K.reives of such an oppoitunlty. By the 

payment of #125 the atone will be re- 
lettered and cleaned as may be requir
ed. (See Art. 16 ol the By laws of the 
Corporation) The trustees of this 
fund are W. H Chase, E q., and Dr. 
A. Cohoon, who reported $4to on 
hand December yist, 1918.

The treasurer of the Corporation re
ported receipts for year Inctndin 1 tbe 
oalance of last year, $399 16. and tbe 
•xpendllurts for tbe year $163 28, 
caving tbe balance on hand Dec. 
3t»t, 19=8. $236 88.

Tbe directors for içjq arc R&v. J. 
vV. Manning, Dr. A. J McKenna, C. 
S. Pitch, W. H. Chase and R E. 
Harris. Mr. Fitch is the managing 
lirector and R. E. Harris ia the secre
tary-treasurer.

B. O. Davidson and Rev. W. L 
Archibald are tbe auditors.

Any of the above named geotlemet 
will be glad to give all necessary in
formation concerning tbe burial of th« 
lead in Willow Bank cemetery.

The directors appeal to tbe citizen 
oi Wolfville and vicinity to give then 
most hearty support in their efforts to 
beautify and adorn the resting place 

Ir dead. J. W. ManNi
President.

“The Store of Satisfaction.” me
The success of business depend? 

much on the ‘drive end push' you put 
Into it.
Spasmodic flurries soon expire, and 
be who relinquishes bis graap a pm- 
ticle will lose more in a mouth th.tr 
three months boootolng will maki 
np. Keep things moving. Judici
ous advertising will do it, and we of
fer yon Tug Acadian as tbe very 
best medium.

bo
fa°)Continual efforts count.

?
ho.

not be permitnd in a utiveraity town 
An educational centre like Wolfville 
should not put up with an in com-
p mly nr. ded Hfrb School , bat k th„ hld b„„ icwB b
,h od I,,, ..II 0.8-frcd ..bool, thc So„, ol Tcupersnce fn ,h, p.„ 
lutniabing .llic.cn, .o.l.oclloo .loo, ,„d „,„,d ,b„ ,hr edUl,
oioad ones In k.cpmg with I0caoi. ,be Ttmpcrnccc R.lorm Ibci-oidcr 
versity. should receive tbe «.upport wjjlch ii

We sugg st that the memb is of deserves.
School Board wake up to The visitors were much .pleased 

(be responsibilities and possibilities with tbe reception glv«n them et Port 
if their < ffiee, at d meet the demands Williams and spoke in glowing trrnis 
if the progi.sive public of an enlieht- |of the bo>-pitality ol tbe people and 

Vox Populi

chi»e#Se»4Nteet|MMI8#1NMNHNMMHMMHI riglocal organ iz it ion 11 X Ch
I i

PEACEI PEACEI \
X IX

Mi.Applications and petitions for pub
lic works totalling over fifty million 
dollars are before the government a' 
Ottawa. They bave poured into thr 
public works department from every 
province. They cover every tj pe o' 
public works from tbe humble build
ing to tbe most ambitions project 
Practically every day there is a dele
gation in evidence. It has beet 
pointed out that it would be impracti. 
cal, under existing financial condi
tions for tbe department to take up 
many oi the schemes. But tbe appli
cations continue.

24 Fri! ! In Time of Peace Prepare . 

For War!
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL I 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH. 5

j[ Replace that Wastage In Mind and Body 5

“er11

F
l”'lened age. tbe evident prosperity ol the commun- 

ity. i >
re me Bailor <,r The Acadian :

Dear Sir. —Liy-rity to tbe various 
obtltutione of a town is ore of the 
•rime factors of good citizenship. II 

our town ia to grow nd improve, dis 
iructive crit'ci-m must be avoided.
Each l«ature of the town- the schools, 
tbe churches, the Opera House, the 
rink—is necessity to the <xpress:on 
of its full lit»-, and each should bc 
built up and faithfully sustained by 
all its citizen?. Some of ns are too 
old to go to school, rome too stiff to 
sk i t- and some too busy to attend the 
moving picluies, but that ia no rea
son why we should decry the pleas
ures ol others.

Tbe Moving Pictur«s in Wolfville 
are an attractive asset. Here the 
stranger and the cit zen can spend a 
quiet boor amid new icents They 
can visit London and New Yoik and 
become faroil'ar with the tiaffic of the 
streets; tiny can
the allied nationales they gather tj)- 

! gel her in Parir; the v can anowshoe in 
; Alaska or viaiHor tarpon .a Florid?; 
they can v;»it Hawaii, Japan, and 
China. Tbev can leam the make-np

'of varions trades; they can become cjvcr*' Tbe new8 °' 61
I familar with the newest iquipment in f!cb /tb at RF,ldlnK.

_ . . . . , , , therefore as a great ahoffice and how s; they cjd live the life ,iveR end |rltnjs Plc
of the very rich or very poor—in shoit son of the late J. M 
the realms oi adventure travel and ro.. town. He leave* a w 
mener are open-Ao all for the lime be. ^',88 °[

ajSsaaK SS-XiSsu:.
6tion j Pte Clarke Cock, son ^ Mr W>i-

And so, Mr Editor, here's to a new ,la® Coofr- «toined from ©verseia on 
year's toist for a long, s'tong con- Monday. He was a asetebri 

! cent i pall to build up every -in 
in our lair town. Citizen

1Our Soldier Heroes.

CpJ Roy H. Erioo. of Grand Ffr, 
was amon • thore wlo returned from Here is the story in a Ww words. Carrying out Hie regulations of 
overseas tbia week on the Tunisian' thc Canat,a Food Board we Put fn a pretty large stock of tbe flour sub- 
Which docked at St J-*,, Man- 8titutes rwmmeodeA by them. Shortly after the fighting ceased the 
day C«l Etton went over la * *ltb baD was to a very large extent and we had a considerab.e stock of 
the 401 b Bait In O-lober. 1*5 got the eubetltutes on hand. Now we want to cloee this stock out as quick 
w»a trranafem-d to the 26th Bait; ly as possible—hence your chance to get the lines mentioned below at 
New Brunswick He setvl in the low prices given
trenches tor eight months Jhen he Don't you think that it would be saving something worth while put- 
r.~, ZV»oZ'. ^ hT. li”« ™ " -PP' y b‘ Pr'—<• use Freely with your flour,

b,"e.,"0,LPda«Ffry1,„S-"'-»S Co? Flour- Per pound bag - - -
Pre on Tiierday evenjng unexpecltd- Barley FloUt, pCF 98 pOUttd bag
b ï*a Ry® Flour' P«r ’* pound bag - -
fri.od. g:.ihmd », hi. homf.. ii„,ve Barley Flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to
him d royal welcome. R. feshraents «.l,. cli
were seived and n pleasapt social the P®r bbl* " *
evening bad. Oat flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 ba&s to the

The sad news reached wjfvllle on barrel, per bbl. - - -
S .tuidsy ol the d< eth In IÎ Igiand o* „„
Pte Blake Sh-w. pte S*w Why me corumotl anti other feeds when you can buy the much
ov.ree.e to . Fo„.,„ B.tl Ir joly, more D“,ntlo““ <*“' "hlch ”= «e oflerrag at such low prices.

1917 Word c*me 8 coup'e fef we« ks 
ago that he was sick wit 
tie. and this news was fi 
word that be was on tbe

Flour Substitutes at Feed Prices a
Do;

Nyal’s Creophos # Tbi

1A number of articles on subjects o' 
national importance appear in Tbe 
Canadian Magazine for February 
One ia on ‘Educational Preparedness, 
by Prof Ira A. Mackay, of the Uni. 
versity of Saskatchewan. It ia a very 
timely article, and while it discusser 
tbe place that education most take In 
tbe advancement of any country, it 
takes Canadians to task for their in
difference to it aa a national factoi 
Sf»4 give* ■ warning that a* Germany 
had been regarded as tbe school mas
ter of the world, it is now incumheoi 
on other countries to see that she ir 
not Buffered to assume that role again. 
Pçpf. Mackay *s warning, in brief, ir 
that unless we advance education wt 
cannot advance at all.

$1.00 PER BOTTLB
-----AT-----

4 1
1 1Town Committees. yeaiü the

I r hasoAt the meeting oi the Council Inst 
week tbe following standing commit
tees were appointed lor the eusulng 
year. The first named is the chair-

Public Propet ty, Roads, etc — 
Couns. Sutherland, Rand and Regan

Water and Fire —Couns. Sherwood, 
Harris and Sutherland.

Public Account!. Finance, etc.— 
Couna. Harris, Sherwood ar.d Rand.

License and Police.—Conns Regan. 
Graham, Sherwood and Rand.

Sewers—Conns. Graham, Sber 
wood and Sutherland.

Poor and Hospital.—Conns Regan,: 
Graham and Rgnd.

Court ot Appeal.—Couns. Shtr. 
wood, Graham and thc Mayor.

Electric Light - Conns. Rand, Gra
ham and tbe Mayor.

Arbitration —Tbe Mayor, Conn*. 
Rand and Harris.

Board of Health.—The whole Conn-

$4.50 
- 4.50 

0.36

FUl1 I ACADIA PHARMACY11 Thr
wilo

9HUGH E. CALKIN►
vPhonb 41. WOLFVILLE N. 8.$10.30

ÂÎ!
10.50

r
the great of for

WENTZELLS LIMITED tUN

fit it! came 

W was the

lor

Photo.
• F rames

The Centre of Halifax 
“The Big Store” 

L:wnæNà 273. Canada Foe

30 Years Ago.
malThe following extracts are taken 

from the files of “The Acadian” of 
30 years ago:

The first genuine snowstorm of thr 
season took place on Tuesday and tie 
merry jingle of the sleigb-bella is 
heard on our streets this week.

Since the late fire the agitation loi 
a water supply is again being canvas
sed. Three sources are spoken of: 
one, the Davison Lake'; one, the Black 
River; and tbe other, the Kentville 
reservoir.

Sewerage is almost as necessary »r 
water, the storms ot the present 
month amply prove. There haw hard
ly been a rainfall ol late that has not 
filled tbe gutters full to overflowing 
and la many places made travel on 
foot almost impossible.

Wf congratulate the ‘ resident ltd 
Gaspereau on hivttlg s dally 
established between that place and 
Wollville.

The outcome of the

off 1

«lew ,1 this 
dow.<i’>ttnt-rly 

New Minas, mid one

i

I•ssseHsœsesssssetMMMMMMNwes
HUTCHINSON’S " •

Livery and Automobile Service
iiiïiï i I nilf 11 liTtBI

vill-n)cil
Conns. Rand, Graham and Sntber- 

nted members of the AT THE Of Iland were 1
School Bos

tnL°l

Trophies Taken by The 
Canadians.

nterest j ic6th Bari, which i^ai pemlird at 
Truro in August. 1916 Ptf C

TO I.RT.-Fu,ni,h«l room, | Td b,

heated. Apply to The Acadan. the Cm mania,; which arrived in Hal- 
, ifax on S.turdav !H. 1

mwv1
1
» Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through tb* 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ns a oslf, Telephone 68.

GRAHAM STUDIO fwirnmM
ext

J
1er,

Ottawa despatch —The Commis
sion ou Canadian War Records and 
rroph’es, composed of Sir Byron 
Walker, Dr. A G. Doughty and 
General E A. Croikshenk, will make 
a report to the Government this week, 
which report will contain rechmmen 
dations as to the collection and hand
ling of the trophic* captured by the 
Canadians during the war. as well as 
tbe invalusble records of service given 
and success attained by the troops 
from tbe Dominion.

NfltlCf* jWotloe to Farm
»0wner8. T. E. HUTCHINSON,s Proprietorr

have appointed Mr J>W Harveyand Mr. C. A Campbell to collect c®° ^ve you a PlTe Insu,an“ "te __
all acvouuts owing to the firm, and of *✓- P r <^nt *>r , 3 vm 1 he 1 . ,
pay all bills. Our Office is in Mr. Company has been doin^fusiuess I "
Harvey's house. for 109 year».' - Can yon jj^lt Well I mLA

Please call without delay and as- elsewhere? 
sist us in getting tbe work done n ... 
quickly. Make cheques payable to K, W* 1 U 
Illsley & Harvey Co„ Ltd. • ^i’4 . J..1A c -.M

-■s': ' j.^gESS^ . ’
Halifax Fire Ii

Thrm*i!
- •*

Hgg ■ggj
meeting in 

Witter-» Hall on Tuesday e^eoinjf ol 
laat wetk was the formation of a vangehook end lad<j<y company.

I ■ zWOLFVILLE / Dir‘The trophies captured' by' Cana 
diana form a moat interesting and 
practically invaluable collection ’ Mid 
General.Cruikshank. Tuesday. 'They

War Savings Societies. at i
•J by

A War Savings Society i* a group 
of persona organized to promote sys
tematic saving among its members Include practically everything from
and-to emphasize, in every way poe v—- ... - .... .. , , ■.
•ible, tbe need and desirability of '

B” Mr
I

.1C. À. Campbei.i..
Skating Monday, Thursday and 

Evenings from 8 to 10.
m A

et
-------------------Your Patronage R01 

fully Requestei
•)OPERA HOUSE Ithrift. Ten or more persons may 

thus organize themselves and having

through tbe issue of 1 charter from 
War Savings Commit-

eve

Tuesday and Friday aftfl 
to 6.30.W ' 0Yofficial recognition ism

IWednesday and Tha 
February 19 -M

Elole Fergus
m

THE Li

Friday and Saturday 
February 14—15

The famous Jap Actor
- MBAND MONDAY AND ber

Orgen;zed in sch 
large business b

OOla. factories, 
», and in them IN *

A4“Tirt
WHITE

MAN’S

T‘: ::z lj Ison=ry R J Wmtm
ten of lhe ■w-

I

Monday and Tuesday 

February 17—18

“Within the

A

m

E

I

- -

■wowM>ie

>
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Personal Mention.
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THE ACADIAN. 3
P.W. TuffsAcadia Sweaters

JUST RECEIVED I

51 Contributions to this department will be glad 
ty received.

Lieut. H. A. Crawley U home fiom 
Halifax for a few weeke vieil.

Mrs. ElU Purdy left on Saturday 
lest on a visit to friends In Boston and 
New Yoik.

Miss Rae Wilson, of St John N. 
b., was in town last week, the gu et 
ot Miss Mildred Scburmsn.

Mrs Hsrrlson P Lewis, oT Q-ieber, 
is visiting her parents, Rev and Mrs.
A. H. McLeod, Westwood avenue 

The many friends of Mr. Geoige 
Cox will be glad to hear that he Is 
now out of dang r after a serious til 
was. and is tut king a good recovery 
at West x od Hospital.

Mr. A. btW.l. Fi"t t has lately 
b.-i n appointed head ut thr Dept qf 
Natural Resources of the Canadian 
National Railways. He baa charge 
of all operations In the United States.

Pte Alex Hoare, ol Halifax, .who 
has recently returned from overseas, 
was in town a few days this week, the

WUOHTOVERALLSEie^
IRC Very DCS* Kinds few weeks uwingto ap attack of i|ejW||çJ

Twice the Wear in Every Pair.

WOLFVIILB, N. S„ FEB I*. 1919.

Monarch Knitting 
Wools .

Investment BrokerLocal Happenings.
Try E. C. Young s icecream. It'a 

de’felons.

Rev. O N. Chlpmen, of Port Wil
li sms, was the speaker at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Be Sure
Westwood Hospital has secured the 

services of an additional graduate 
nurse, Misa Spencer, of Ttoro.

Mr. Dongles Chute, of Berwick, Is 
supplying at the local poet office dur
ing the lllSeaa of Mr. Brighton Field.

1$• . »|S !
Tel. 31.

WOLFVILLE.

Victory Bonds ,e

Pulldver Jerseysr *•BOUGHT AND SOLD.
SjP80 Public Utility and and Mu-
nicipal issues.

Offu-f in room formerly occupied 
Iff John W. Wallace. Esq., on 
Main St. uppo: i :e Baptist church.

for Sweaters and Caps.THREE-QUARTERS. $4.00, $0.25 and $7.25
Colors: Emerald, Purple. 

Black, 40 cents per ounce tCoot Sweaters Reseda, Nile, Copenhagen. Rose, Buff a 
ball.lo*. FOR SALE.Special to Clergymen;—Morning 

Chronicle for only $3.00 • year. H 
P. Davidson, The Magazine Man, 
•Phone 5.

Monarch 4-ply Sweater Wools$9.50.

AGENTS FOR

residence and tenements o 
laté C. H. Burden (3 properties), 

ofiiBouili side of Main Street. For 
Hi together or separately. Apply
■

Colors: Emerald, Purple. Khaki. 75 cents per 2 ounce hall.

1Super Scotch YarnsAsk for one of our 1919 weather

4Suitable for Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps 
Khaki, Grey, white. $1.00for ){ lh. hank.

Oxford Yarns

and Hose Colors- B’ai kThe aad death occurred at six 
o'clock yesterday morning (Thursday) 
of Mts Charles Sears, death due to

i E. S. Crawley,
G _W Munko.

Trustees.* Come to the Valentine Tea at the 
McKenna Block this afternoon and 
see the dainty aprons that will be of
fered for Mle You will want one or

\Greys and Blacks, 35 cents a hank.

Flu.' ia hack at his office again Dor-1 yBJj 1 0

b7 m* ,ÏÏf,hi,RÏ][r!'Æi,iii Investmentr t HZephyr Wools
In all shades in 2. 4. and 8 ply, 25 cents per skein.of WindsorTo Attend the of IMr. Irvine Rouse, of the class 

1917, has returned from oveiseas and j 
Is continuing bis studies at Ac dia 
We heartily welcome him beck 
with the other soldi 
done such noble work lor us 
Rouse ha

Standard fashlou Patterns Always in Stock.If you have tired aching 
feet, a pair of Dr. Scholls 
Arch Supports will give re
lief. We keep a full supply 
In stock and wUl be pleas
ed to fit you with a pair.

At s recent meeting of the directors 
of the United Frnit Co.’a of N S it 
was decided to transfer the head of
fice of the company from Berwick to 
Kentville.

Wanmed—To rent ior summer 
months about- May 1st, furnished 
faoàse, six or seven rooms.

location to P. O Bex 672

Consult
*h»ve1 J

Mr
s lost a foot in the great

er boys who J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Annie M. Stuart,
Broker.

tt i1
Two more vessels carrying Orna Graàd Pre, Feb 8, 1919 

diaa troops are now on their wiy ‘-:11 
across the Atlantic One of there is Statistics eompHe-1 by the Ltto* 
the Princess Julian, which sailed from D. périment show that the c s‘ uf the 
Liverpool on or about February 2 weekly fan i»v budvet of staples goods 
and will piobablv dock at Halifax ’"}* month was y rester than in the 
She has 1 total of 1,123 «Idlers uo l-'tVHMM mon'h Tin. average coat 
hoard The other sieamer, the Meta- «»» ipon h w, a $1381 as e«>moared 
earns, sailed shout the ssme date h $13 65 in D.cembtr. 1918 $ia 42 
bound for St John and carrying 458 '»J-*wy. «9»» "nd $7 75 In J nu- 
-oldlers 'TJ >9M

State rent 
. Hali- fand 1 

fax, :9 DRV GOODS.y
Wanted.—A maid to do general 

house work, iu a family of two, no 
children, good wages offered to the 

FC,
\

. F. K. Bishop Co.,';-te-Mra, 
x 331, Wolfville. Notice!

^Special Sale!I
Valentine Tea

Don’t fall to hear the Richmond 
Minstrels at the Opera House n<xt 
Friday evening and Saturd 
noon. Mrs Richmond's 
inerts have always been of a high or
der and this will undoubtedly be well 
worth hearing

For Sale — Doub'e-barrel. ham
mer less, 12 Range Ithaca’ shot gun, 
in good condition. Can be had cheap

R. W. Turn.

\ iLIMITED ’ I have sold my 
Mr. C. H Porter, „ 
lie at my old stand 
thank the public for the genvrou- 
patior.agc given for the past turn 
ty two years, and solicit for my 
successor a continuance of the

business here to 
who will coutin 

I desire toWOLFVILLE,
Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Rubbers, Hals 

and Trunks.

N. S.
$ Minstrels!!fentertain.

AN

:

AT THE All accounts due me may bt 
paid as usual at my office in the 
store, or money may be left with 
Mr Porter at his clerks, who will 
g ive receipts for same

OPERA HOUSE

Fri., Feb. 21

WOLFVILLE

Sat., Feb. 22

I. O. D. E. The Kaiser's Guest.
The Acadia hockey team played ita 

first game of the season on Thursday 
evening of last wetk when they were 
defeated by the Mt. Allison teem et 
Dorchester, by the «cor. of 8 to 4 a 
return game will be played here on 
Thursday evening of next week.

Th.rr will be s ep-cisl meeting r.f 
Sir R ibert Borden Chepter in the 
Town Hall on Tuesdey, February 
i8’h at 3 31 p.m

Perhaps a worj le due In «xpitna 
• ion < I the Princete Patricia Silver

This is the litle ol o"6 of the '^t-.ft 
books. It is » vivid and thrilling 
•tory ol prison life in Germany and 
of fsc pe from tlic Huns' rlu'rhrs.
The author is Private F'atilt C Mac
Donald of 1 he 1 at Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, who was captured and wound
ed at Sanctuary W od w«s starv. d 
bqupdtd, end bento.i u|>. inb.ll.a 
dozen Prison Csmpi. end fina ly es
caped after trying three limes uo-uc- 
ceaafnlly. You should know (.bout 
•The B ack Hole' ol German). end 
bow the Red Cio-s Parcel Sya*mi 
kiptour bov« alive Its all in the 
K.ietr'a Guest Pte. M-tcDona d has 
•ectured for patriotic societies through 
out Canada L'st fall he gave a v»r> 
interesting lecture In the vestry ot the 
Baptist church, and those who beard* 
him St the time win not »« on tor*et 
the btory of hie sm z ng ixpeiierces 
He telle a good story but "has written 
it much more In detail. Hie book is 
illustrated with h theito unpublished 
pbo os, Some ol th-ie ««re brought
outofGcimany b> ihe author Programme to conclude with a grand ensemble number, with 60

Pl,. MacDon.lfi be. b-,., 0,., volcesK pupils of Mr.. Richmond. -
he Top" and under the bottom and -- --■Hw» -üssüsœa» - — «

Ci™. 6«i k-0 I I». «.fTlcket* now on sale at OperaHouse. Prices : 75c. and
5#c- Reaerrod‘35e-Rush-

price ft 5o. Get Your Tickets Early Avoid Disappointment,
NOTICE I

Reserved seat tickets not cancelled or called for by s^ven p m.
This renowned Canadian wiittr la Friday or two o’clock Saturday, parties reserving same must pay for

turninfftfcer band to fiction again She tickets, 
i* Starting/■ atory which promises to 
be one of me beet books of ih* rear 
—and it will appear serially iu Mac 
Lean's Magaz-ne some time timing
■•fMMU&W&S ■ ' 2.

The whdle English-'prakirg wvrld 
acclaimed ‘ Lords of the Noith" sa a 
masterpiece. Conrcqucntly reedtra of 
Maclean's will look forward with 
keen relish to this new story ol Miss 
Lent's Maclean's Magazine is only 
fi 00,a year. H P Davidson, The 
Magazine Mae. Phone 5

CONTINUED TO
FEBRUARY U

J D. CHAMBERS.

STONE WANTEDat 8 15 p. th;

Shower which we have been asked to 
make more widely known in Woll- 

Mr. J. W. Wallace, who for many vjHe. The gifts received tor this pui-
years baa moat faithfully performed pose ate to be used toward the par
tite duties of ■ revisor for the town, chase < f a Victory Bond as a wedding
has found It MtMt.Ty In on ,1ft fo, PilccM, P.lrlcl.
Sbu b.r=T;S„,".7ln“!. pj, T" °!
The Board of revisors for next year Sir Robert Bo.dm Chapter was held 
wiiLbt: M. W. Pick, B O. Davidson on Tues lay. February 4th, and the 

0^ 3. Fitch. following officers elected for 1919 2 •:
WANT^Competant maid. If re- Re«ent- Mti- Laura Moore; 1st Vice 

liable juuL/capable no reasonable Regent. Mus Dixon; sod Vice-Reg- 
wsges will be refused. No washing, ent. Mrs. Black; Secretary, Mrs M 
Appeal once to Mrs. Hatfield. Sam- r. EUiotl. Treasurer. M si Archibald;

HMHriiBilai Standard Bearer, Mrs. B Uott Smith 
Next Thursday will be the lest day The Secretary reported 32 m<mbeth 

for making applications to have added daring the year. The Give 
names added or struck from the Elec. Service Girls at this meeting made 
torsi Liate, now In course of prépara two ot their members, Miss Grace 
tlon Th. town clerk. Mr H Y Bl.b 3h-w M«r, B'.ck, lit,

Z
names placed on the lists. Yon will to Field Comforts, there have been 
make a mistake if you pat the matter distributed 750 pairs of socks and 53 «
off Inn Inna p«î;S ci trigger SÎttS. 1“ sdditfsc ÎC

__ __ __ this. In September i 6 Xmas box »At MoKenna Block weie sent to Wollvnie and Greenwich 
_ „ , . i b«)8iii active service. At the Jann-
fwo small fires occured In Wolf meeting, fifteen of our members 

ville this week but fortunately both who have sons in active service, were 
were extinguished without doing presented with I O. D E War 
very much d.m.g. On Tn„d., Clup. Th, T,,«nm.r,poit .bo.- 
evening an nlatm ... run, on .atount «1 r.eripU fo. the ynrji,.9 44.

tmrf M The rnmnd cm, “ ”«
Wedneede, morning when . burned »•”«• were »rop<*d nt tb Ultl 
out chimney .el file to the mof .1 tbe 5«"»« •« 1■? P'"'n> i( P«"lble'e,“ 
renldence of Mr. R. O. Cbtobolm. Tbe.dny, Feb. I8tb.
Gasperean Ave. The fire apparatus 
was aoeo on the seceoe. and the fire 
extinguished before it had made much

Friday Afternoon By the Town of Wolfville. 2000 
tons Trap Rock in sizes suitable for 
atunv-crtishcr. 3,1 00 fet 
be paid for same, delivered.

Under the Direction ol

CORA PIERCE RICHMOND ton will

By order.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

Interlocutor: Col, N. II. Parsons
!

andI Dry Goods Department.1 Part I
Funny Faces ! . Black as Coal !

O! Boys! Pttn by the car.loedk'Bhin-thing new every minute. All
male voices.

FCBfUJADY

Furniture! 
Sale!

Children’s Brush Wool Suits, Reg. *4.50 now $3.40 
Children’s “ 11 » Reg. *3.5q « *2.35
6 only Child’s Curls Cloth Coats, sizes 6 to 8 at $4.90 
See our Remant Counter of Dress Goods.
Men’s and Boy’s Lumberman’s Rubbers, clearing 

at 2o per cent discount.

1*m

Part II.
Ladies’ Glee Club !

Here you tuy Solid Oak and fc 
Mahogany at prices usually 6 
paid for iaiUiisn

General DepartmentBrussels and Wilton
STOVES—All wood Heaters at greatly reduced price.

1 No 5 Martain Grain 
ial $23 50

J No- 8 M“rti“ G™n Grinder f Handled by 6 H. P. Engine) Spec!.!
J *34.eo.

Special Sale Catalogue now 1 i Guaranteed U S separator at $49 oo 
ready. Write for a copy to- I J i Double Harness at $32 50

2 Light Harnesses, Reg $22.00 now $17,75 
Boy’s Lanigans, clearing at 95 cents a pr.

RUGS!Agnes C Laut. Grinder (Handled by 2 H P. Engine ) Spec-

At less than cost of manu
facture. V-

RELIABLE—-------
ALARM CLOCKS

pay freight on orders 
Ling to $10.00

We
amountRed Cross Notes.

That get you out In the morning and keep 
you right on time all day. GROCERIESThere was a alight mistake last

Wolfville Method!» cborch: mini., "*'k b“ 01 »“FP1I“
tor, Rev W H Watt*. Service for •*»< '» “d 1‘-honld read,
Suoday, February ,6th. at It and 7 « P'»- lrom l‘« 1 °
Tbe aarvicaa will be patriotic io char. P- E • " “ 6’.S'*,' l,0°’,h'

Red Cross The box of Refugee work

VERNON & CO.

Big-Ben, $4.00

ao É.ioiole ln"leter^«„. Pi'H,,” »od ra tbe htrge ao'ppiice that here them a Irieodly name in th, K.otvUI. IJIf J f f A
Dl.ioe service velliaiMbe coodocted receotly beeo eaked for aod ere ettll riot thla eveolog Alter the game VY 1LL1AMÎ) Ot VvV/e,
•t Greeowicb ei 3 p or. So-cief music raootad. Hoom Mad be la doubt a. thev «111 errteilain our boy. at aop- JEWF.LEKS olTiaANS
by the choir under tbe le.deuhlp ol to .betber we .bould keep 00 veork. per Tbevl.it of Ihe Genuine teem '
Mrs Richmond. , or If we went oil tbe wool we to Wolfville two weeke eeo. eUiio-.b____________________________________________________________ _____________

rm------ - —“dywcagspsgp fruit tiompany, Ltd
We hope to get off s lerge box ol Mwrln chsrge of Asst S M. Rsleigb MA||y SittFf T %S|$1 f VII I F N ^

Refugee work before the last ol Bishop, who will starts course of 1 ■ *LL I WULfTiUL, Hi. Oe
lîr^ctVgêrlfter Sid>teCbeTeed <^ hoy^' TralD‘°8 ^ the youngcr (Canada Food Board Lieem», No 9-98oo.)

urnumimssscojijg L a •* morning to-ir thy We have in stock Flour in bags nnd/jNjffllV Shorts. Oat Meal Feed,
ime of the Pa’iol Hockey Cracked Corn and Oil Cake Meal. 014.Process. 33 per cent Protein, 
I be played bilween ihe 5 per cent Fat. Toarrive: Pure Barley Meal, Com Meal and Oates.

Fertilizers, Seeds and Sprtiy Material In their sea
son. Cash and one price to all. Give us a trial.

1VOTÏC

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, *1.25 per gal. 
SO lb. bag of Rolled Oats, $5.25

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.H J er, conforming to tbe requeet ieeu.

Jps MgsgsgwsaNNKdUKwf Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, IS lbs. for $3,36
Royal ttousehould and Parity lèimrl^^wi'pef bbl.aug: -

m PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO. 1

GeglgeiA. ChoseLIMITED

; (Canada Food Board Licence No. 9*4(32) 
Have in stock for sale in Flour: 

"Cream of the West," "Ogilvits," 
‘Victory" and a few bags of Gra

A very successful C 
Evangeline Rink

Carnival 
g on W 

It was an Ideal night and 
the akatera came in care from

held
•t

R]
»J J. F. HEREINfCCDS

Bran, Shorts, Molasses Dairy i 
Feed, Molasses Hog Feed, Barley 
Meal, Corn Meal, Sampson, Oat 
Meal Feed. Ground Oats, Ground “I. Look Into Your Eye"
Meal andCGratindSpe°ui&!£*** Lumlnoioopy, Rstinoioopy or Shadow Test

Method of Eye Examination, and other Teats, Used in my Work.

I use the hit at Optical Instrumenta for tfce CffrtWSlbil ’'11■■ 
of Vision, and Eyestrain.

*îa*ta°o«m' *

Optometrist. Optician.

fEBÏlUZEBS
Slag, Ground Lime Stone at the 

warehouse, and taking orders for 
Nitrate of*Soda, etc. We have al 
soon hand. Sugar, Scap. Tea and 
Rolled Oats, Ware house open six 
days a week.

it.
MY GRINDING PLANT and a large stock of Lenses and

mounts enable me to turn out orders promptly. I fit ati shape*

I GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION to all work and the service is 
a permcnant one—guaranteed. i 
Lenses in the shortest possible time.

Remember, I offe*- you

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
with years of experience, and a plant aecond to none in point 
of efficiency.

„ t J. F. HEREIN -
----------------------------—wmm

:
■SS

The Furniture Busine 
Establishment which has 
the late Avant J. Woodmi 
as heretofore.

and Undertaking 
een conducted by 
will be continued

1 can duplicate your brokenPort Williams, N. S.
! ■ TO LET !

I of Av
Small property on Pleasant Street, 
dlfville. conaiating of bouae, on*-ood a I hol ding aod eboot one

Apply to
jgn

itrix.
"-5HAXA< 

*

mSm*

m

r

fd

r
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i

MKNDINO RFXR17IT8.

Go Into Hospital in Order to 
Get Past tti«- !:• tOT.

Quite a number of Canadian re
cruits who present themselves, while 
otherwise fit, require to undergo 
some slight operation before being 
able to new* i he doctor. If sucb men 
already belong to a city regiment, 
they are paid while undergoing treat
ment, But If they do not, then, al
though they receive no pay, thi 
defrays the cost of their mainte 
In the hospital.

The majority of such men go to 
the city hospitals. During the month 
of July last there was a hundred and 
titty recruits operated on at the To
ronto General Hospital alone. The 
operations aro usually Slight in them
selves, though highly necessary, and, 
in practically every case they are suc
cessful In enabling the recruit to 
undergo that ordeal known as ' pass
ing the doctor," with success. In 
fact, at one hospital, they had npt 
had a single case where the opera
tion had not proved effective for the 
purpose. WtÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊ/Ê 

The vast majority of 
In hospitals are surgical 
there are a few medical 
of pneumonia, 
and heart trouble.
General Hosp tal, there were fifteen 
of such cas'rs left over from the Ex
hibition Caup allllTn hospital, by the 

st of last July.
The slight operations 

among recruits are usuall

BANFF ÏN CARNIVAL TIMEACUTE HEMS lightennit-i-t «b»t ha* cu -c with ih- 
r.çw dey »aw*t end m«Im1 with th 
vscrificial teivtcr of our men lyirg ir 
Pleaders fields end beneath ocean's

| h y*J

i

LSc
How eac»td the t>oet.

break faith with ns who die.
ell rot e,ee

In Flanders 
Great human problems face ns and 

ir is important that we enter npon 
the solution of them in a spirit of bo. 
utility and heart-«e’»chinir Sich e 
triumphant corquol has come lo u* 
we must not be unduly exultant 
ih> ugh oi cours#- 
*lib tbaukeg.ving »uO deep lui mtv. 
verbal expression.

THEP. fM' poppfr” V"'"

STOP IT!
Th* time te rherk ItheumnUsni. It ■ l the very flrel lymnleme. Olu 
Pills save days of needless torture.

1beai|< are (Vie*
T*

m
Me. a box a» sU dealers. mTae West Durham Letter.

h r J i n U'llil on. in Th* Canatf *n 
Megaxu lor Febidwiy discloMshis 
connection wi h the famous We* 
Diiihani le't«r writt- n by F.lward 
ulske and published imme^i-t-'t af- 
nr lb»* general octioia of 1891 S'r 
John expla*n« how Mr 
disgruntled beranre be had not brer 
consulted rtepcc'ing the Liberal con- 
vention held in Tofweto cn Ft binary 
17th end 18'b. 1891. and that, there
fore, be ietmmmd to withdrew from 
the party sod in doing an to state hie 
views on trade and political rclstioi S 
wilh the United SlHea, views tbet 
clashed with the accepted views of 
the Lit-era! party, as expressed in tl e 
convention and by other l? d«re. Sir 
jobn was edito' of ibe G*ol.e wb«n 
Mr B'ske s first feller on the sulj tl 
arrived at hie office with the m do'gbt 
mail It was of such ‘ominous and 
•'.Milling' import that the editor held 
I ,vrr, and ev*n alter the directors o 
fue Gioke d«c.ded that it moat be 
oublisbed. be Ucktd the type Into 
which 1». bad bien cast, in a drawer, 
vitb the result that Mr BUke was 
ndu ed to delay publication until af

ter the election The oilzinal letter 
baa never been pnblirlud.

MgN

"$ -4f£ V ' * j

Z *<4

JPrcile* Horn • Carda

soldier cases 
cases. But 
ones—cases DENTISTRY.

4. J. McKenna, D. D. S.Aam. ms. s. oeutaTY.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert l'lalpa,

"In the year 1910,1 bad AVAfao/r 
Prostration in Its worst form fi*ua 
reduced in weight from 17? pqau.da 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had-ei*

ae on the lung 
At the Toronto

playground, 
will Sad the 
binod In the hot 
which gives 
swimming

“Se \5iu of the 
—ela Lav* fan away 
towa, and those who arrive at eight 
will feel the pages of many books 

1 have at last become a part of their 
Hives; fer they are la 
■miniature fairy lead, 
are te be strung across the streets, 
down the toboggha slide, and en the 

iks in thousands, giving Ut# gals 
affect so daeired.

The Ice palaoe will ae usual be the 
centre of attraction. The style la 
which will be admired by all who see 
It. Hunieeda of lights shining 
through the Use green of eaerm 
blocks of tee, produce aa effect that 
can readily be Imagined te be very 
lovqly; and moot harmonious with 
the dmrk plues around, the clear Mae 

'; «kg and the mountains In the back
....................ground.

Those only la t 
will suddenly be 
abouti

la eae aspect the vial tor 
teat of hath 
sulphur springe, 

the privilege of 
pea with the 

shove, or twenty 
tepid, but

Graduate of l‘lul*«lelphia Dental CM 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolf- 
ville.

Telephone No. 43.

%k

necessary 
I y for varl- 
abuormally

cole. Quite frequently, too. a recruit 
la afflicted JSilll haminer-toe or per- 
aietont flexion of a toe, usually of the 
second toe, due 

ns. Ma 
tor

worst of Varicose veins—In 
hat makes the operation neces

sary in the case of a would-be soldier
__la mat they cause those troubled
with them to tire easily and to suffer 

swelling and much disco

eut0!** the 0pe of my
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to lake » FrullJUivaT.

I began to 
and after using this fruit medic 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tires’ in the house”.

JAS. 8. DELGATY.

Canada taking part in tbs compeii-
The Pony Ski races are, of 

on the programme, and will

Snow shoe tramps equally as Inter# a . 
lag ae last year have been p.auntj 
where lunch will be served at Ore 3 

Cabin. These tramps ».,•» 
conducted by men who know ev.r/ 
lack of the country. Maaquuado 
balls bring the items on ten pr> 
programme to a close.

These who Imagine the world In 
the mountains to be a dead oue la 
winter, will have a pleaaaat surprise. 
Rivers, brooks, cataracts and falls are 
all pursuing their merry course, aa : a 
summer, except In perhaps very o-c.;- 
aleual spots. The animals aro rot 
huddled up Inside their burrows r,r 
seeking shelter away from the woiiJ 
te escape ‘This awful winter," but 
roam around as in summer (except 
the bears) deer, goats. Rocky Mountain 
sheep, and coyotes are to be seen, also 

•ter birds of several varieties.

coKti veins, that 
dilated or coutorted, 

(rv 1

A. B„ H. D.r(Hxi vard)
Office at residence of lets Dr. Bowles 

Telephone 23.
Hours—8-10 e. in.. 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

d almost at on the
the

ce;
faction of

ssary op
to cont

uny of the ncccsi 
these troubles have

lui
isorations

perforate
thetics.

The

s veritable tiay 
Colored light#ndor merely loca

Till Charles Hogan, C. E.i

Provincial Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans* Levelling A Estimates. 

On u roh Street.
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8.

Long distance telephone, WolfvUI e 
exchange.

I60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 20c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tives The men make great patients. 

They Impyese all who come In con
tact with them with their extreme 
enthusiasm for soldiering—if they 
were not enthusiastic they would 
scarcely go the length of an opera
tion, however comparatively trifling 
-and by their tremendous keeness to 

get well and ho lit for active service. 
A great number of the patients are 
Old Countrymen. And they are near
ly all quite young men of the ages of 
ilgbteen, twenty, and twenty-two, or 
ihereabouts. Almost wltiibut excep
tion they are men of excellent I'by- 
.ilque—that and their high spirits 
and their eagerness to do, or under
go, anything in order to get to war, 
,-trlkti all who see them most forcibly. 
They are remarkably popular pa
tients, and there are lots of friends 
to visit them every visiting day. It 
takes a man about two weeks to get 
well after the average operation.

WHITE WINK VINEGAR.

a ii
Limited, OtUwft.

.__________AWhite Ribbon News. D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and auditor.
Wolf ville and Halifax.

5r"K?u.y-v ANPT win again be en ffte for Its for me ward! ares, „ 
rS Third Winter Cnrnluil, " from Rose Tournament, or

February 7th to the 16th. Those cities and towns when they à re en 
who were fortunate enough to visit It fete. Banff, the National Resort, will 
during the Carnival last year, round soon be the centre of winter sports 
a Banff they had never dreangfl of; In Canada, as Krlstlnla In Norway, 
how could they know of th- U.auty of and Stockholm. Sweden. Why? It 
this mountain resort in winti, \ Aik Is a perfect winter playground, apart 
any resident of Banff wbhh season from tho wonderful scenery, and 
ho prefers, end hie answer v-JM In- many will want to see the Top of 
Variably be "Winter." the World" In winter.

It will only be a case of n v*rf fow The preparations for the Carnival 
till tourists mange thelttfrlps this year are on a larger scale than 

In lake In thx ('ordlral at liittw as previous years. The aim la to make 
Ihousgnd» visit NcwQileans U. Mànb Banff a winter as well as a summer

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
uinph of Cbrist’e Golden Rule In

Morsq—For God and Home and Na

one for the 
Continental bel

th<•lngiag, etc. Whea Banff dead in winter? No, in- 
deed, and very soon it will be mere 
alive than ever, for Instead of hun
dreds there will be thousands come to 
•ee the ’Top or the World" In win 
Let those who come this winter c 1. 
Joy Nature fax nil the beauty of br? 
winter garb—or enter Into any of tl 3 

the many lovely 
prison the residents of Banff ere gir- 
Ing, ter the true sport* end Joy of 
amusement} and those seme nnap e 
will again be claimed ai guests U 
other Carnivals,—H. 0. McL>.

mg,
full

sir
eyes fellow the eousd, another spot 
of this Fairyland will be revealed. 
Two rows of many colored lights and 
flaming torches mark the route 1 the 
toboggan slide.

The Met of amusements is a long 
one. There aro the hockey and enrl- 
Ing matches, toboggan races, enow 
shoe, end ski races. The ski Jump
ing this year promises te be one of 
the big events, for a new Jump cost
ing flve hundred dollars Is being 
bum, Seme of the trot skiers la

Good Digestion a Great 
blessing.

AM ACUTE SUMTERSE Tau/HOlV SHE 
FOUND NKW H) Al.TH.

Very lew people eppretisle wbsl 
{ood digestion mean» until they lose 
it. To be able to cat what )Ou van! 
and to properly digest it Is s priceles-- 
blessing. But if yuu find that your di
gestion Is in wuy way impaired you 
cannot afford to i.isk experiments hj 
iilyng uncertain remedies Strong mei4. 
Icioea are hard on the stomach; pre di- 
seated foods only aggravate the tr*.o- 
ble. What Is needed is a tonic the1 
will ao strengthen the stomach as t< 
enable it to do its own work. There I 
no tonic for the stomach that is not s> 
be asme lime 0 tonic for every oibe 

part ol the body Ae the blood ci cu. 
letee through all the body an improvi • 
ment in Us condition quickly result* 
in strengtbeoing any weak organ 
Rich ted blood is absolutely neo-ssi-. 
ry to good digestion. If roar e»om*cf 
a week, If you are troubled with 
risings in your throat, a fueling o' 
oauiea alter eating, pains or flutterlf>r 
.bout the heart, try at once the tro« 
•onlc treatment of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. 83 many people nave bter 
helped by this treatment that evcr> 
.offerer from indlgiatioo shou'r 
promptly try Dr. Wllliamu* Pin! 
Pill*. Among the many who rejoin 
>n * renewed digestion through th- 
use of this medicine is Mrs. Wlllisn 
Dale. Midland. Ont., who says; —'1

Uv« LbteL 
BepW-
ÎVatchwoso—Agitate, educate, or

Expert Fiona Tuning 
Guaranteed|KS

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgn# 
Tuned and Repaired.

M# C. Collins*
P. O, Dot 321, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

-A knot of White Ribbon.

Ornosae or W'olfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st View President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mr*. McKenna 
Recording Hec y—Mrw. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hecretsrv—Mr*. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

Human Character Un
changed.

OOALI COAL! 
COAL!d Nervous Mothers *IfWe hear much o< I he new wofld 

list la* Inn 
1 hr. r* • f this wo<
■rel M Zw« mtr, of Ca'io woild ire 
1er aid 1 -1 m 11. 
ny Ir 'er ol ih< 

forer- in Mol

new ur even ft fli r«ut

Bulletin Bays a Great Deal of It 
Isn't Wine Vine

Inland revenue 
Ins aUmonl 

vinegar mauufuctu 
ante regarding the practice ofi^geslg- 
luting certain vinegars "white Wlh*f 

n they are not the product of Ier- 
ted wine. Vinegar Is dilute ace

tic acid, obtained by tho fermentation 
>r oxidation of wine, beer, elder, or 
jlher aicoboiic liquid. Malt tùMlié# 
and fermented fruit or raspberry 
juices can aha; be used to produce the 
tcld result called vluegar. While the 
j.u/u acetic acid diluted ties the 
ju-ility of sourness, U lacks the spé
cial flavors Imparted by the various 

ante» used lu vinegar produc-

sorxanrrxrrnKSTs. 
Evangelistic - Mr*. Gwirge Bishop 
Parlor Meeting* Mr*. Young 
Labrador Work-Mre. Fielding.
Ited Cross and LuroUermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Frees sud WilUrd HsU-Mi*. M. P. 

Ribbon Bnlletin-MM. Iluteb

Temperance 11
C. A. Potiijuio.

ua not therefore judge one 
any more, but judge this rather, 
man put a ut ambling black or an occasion 
to fall in hie brother'* way. —Row. 14: 31.

given birth in the 
Id war. but Di Sam-

veL !
1rs the oi.i isnd-

gar at AIL
bulletin No. 313 

wings to

Chtiiitian mi**' mgr y 
m idttla n i.-ndc, - not 

Ii h 11 i.de h I 1

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnjhlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

In * 11c. 1 l *ii.!

• t a r..a 1 * •■ut 1U ikjrfe..
m >' v *1 a ïo 1 « 1 -. writ*

• Buffalo, N. 7.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 

in my bat k and side, ahd a general weakness. I had pro. 
j. 51k teselonal attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

k get well, Aa a last resort I decided to try Lydia K 
f Hnkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

advertised In the newspapers, and In two weeks noticed 
\ a marked improvement I continued its use and am 

and able to do all my bouse* 
Zucmmea, 801 Weiss Street,

'ii -I:in Sabhath-nc'iliol»—Mr. •The change 
the war are -tit 
we say 4 gic it r i u w 1 n * « - y Ih. 
war ha. cWangçi rvsryihtng Be -•
1«*|><îT II ut 1 1. tn.« in- V r-«*l Jf. ui
«ifuat on i* -ol eh.i u 11 hi c n ) of 
the wo, ami ibr wmlti musiion 
p set-ei-iy irtn-i.md i .-c* n :e ! - ■ n 

hi- Tbr fin d ti-.il&w- |.t
word did ntiwo'ige 

er; and 'hi- gieal (l-- <1 
ol war bu. >rli Ihirge p.iltj mtr u 
Ihvy were in eertein n»j>icia fl1 ha» 
not r' flngid tin; mid -t h-v*

ni all fe.mnr

»

kVi..

The process of vlnegar-raaklng la, 
brief, the conversion of alcohol 

into acetic acid. Vinegar can bo 
made from distilled spirits diluted to 
the required pitch for the fermenta
tion that effects the required change. 
The practice lute long been establish
ed of designating this product "white 
wine vinegar." The latest analysis 
shows that 47 out of 70 malt vinegars 
and 32 out of 28 cider vinegars were 
true to' name, but that 41 out of 47 
aold as white wine vinegars were not 
will® Vlftegpr* “i all. It Is not the 

mflcrrd for a long time from a severe policy o! the department to prosecute
°< «v-,-,*-*-•«;: safaîArt

o mneh wilhoot benrflt that 1 had |iait «lapgeq after the publication 
«II but given up hop* of getting bet. utatement showing the prevalence of
'»■ n‘.- .-te-"1'.6-1*11"
tense psin, and some days I did not muet ^ named and représente! 
touch n thing but a cup of cold water, accordance with the substances f 
end even that distressed me. Ae a re. which It Is produced.

of the W. U. T. U. now free from 
work."-Mrs. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

r*Business 
the last Friday- of every month. «way ti'Sesfly 

hiiirai- cl erect |h
W. C. T. U. ;Portland, Ind.—"I had a displacement and suffered 

so badly from it at times I could not be on my feel 
at all. I waa all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and oould not lie 
down at night I took treatments from a physician 

S. but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
• \ Lydia K. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, 1 tried
Zs^ - ■ y \ it and now I am strong and well again and do

■ my own work and I give Lydia % Plnkbam’e
■ \»r .A \ Coeapouad the bradR.*—Km. Josbfhimi 5■ V Kîhm», 6» W«t Rasa Stseet, Ftatiai * '

The Halifax W. C. T. U. were pri
vileged In doing honour to our belov
ed Dominion President. Mrs. Gordor 
Wright, daring her stay in Halllsx, 
by holding a luncheon at ‘The Greet 
Lantern.’ Nov. aotb, at 1 p. m. I* 
waa a great occasion. One bundrr> 
and seven White Kibbonera and oth
ers Interested were present. One wh< 
occupied a seat ol honour and who I- 
moat liberal in ber interesta in al 
things for the uplift of humanity, war 

• Mrs. Grant, wife ol the Lieutenant 
Governor of Nova Scotia.

d therg<
<K

S’-
d ut

not charged the reel 
wayts wf Kin is death ; it haali-nl) 
pm* ed ti,'

Dr Zw 
flics aie
iJSUical ertew ar :s S'ak 
iiqir e human b- ur.

X “A
CRACIen er is ilyl-t World ■ r. 

the result, nui so rum ul
hi - in BELL \

■ir> 1 hat 'the h«wri ef, n an 1* ij-nil.
. ;

CANEvery Sick Women Should Try", ly ►infill,’ ..rtd unti ttlC 
im h is cbflngF’j not • ven the fifpl 
ed leegue of mho- s cwn b*nirh -- 
our rsrili the c-irse of war SoriJj 
with its meiltorlwnn i teals Wf ils 
lallv-ie to rtcngn z tlir fact of el 1 in 
Ihe c/t, is being |f1 v^n fl|ju$X.I.r 1 
u> ui in k 1.1 ia IS
bfcouing spp.rer.t. 1 | 
secand grea' tr- .net in Germany 1 he 
home of Merx *n rncis ism 'It !► 
di omtd ro !.«l ihe.e also, even'- h-ati 
otbi-r sx-iem* n ts.t im>i lo bl1oy uni- 
versai p ace end bapp'nrFS. which do 

rfcogf. z• n-so S r.tid Ofs new

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

NEVER 
SOUND WELL”d In

Mis. Wright, who never misses en 
opportunity , to say a word for the 
cause, geve e most thrilling and ap* 
paling address to the Mothers of tbiv 
blessed Csnsds of onrs, emphasizing 
tbs eecrcd duties devolving upon 
•mothers’ In the bringing up ol their 
deogbters end fitting them for the 
responsibilities of motherhood. She 
spoke of the evil effects end bodily 
harm of the cigarette smoking 
amongst ‘girls,: ol other fx 

feting ’eotisl evils' which only un
tiring persistence, united efforts and 
prayer can down. We have e world 
wide bettle against the liquor traffic 
end 'social evils' to fight, end just es 
surely as the 'Allies' have come forth 
victorious from the present struggle, 
so will the forces of the Almighty 
criMh lhaJtiioee el evil. ~.

An .Inlotmel -Tee’ was given el ------------ - v ■ • ■■■■,: ___ hysfaej of wheat shown at the Dry
•Government Hoate’ Friday after. 'Ded/ said the little mild ol farming Oon?r-«i here, the campeti- - —- -
noon, November asnd. in honour o' Vwelv, anmmere, 'every morning tlon l>e!ng o$«vn to th» world.
Mrs. Gordon Wright. Dominion Pretl- %h,n 1 em *°‘nX *° Hcbno1 lhe ^ lar,tb{at -w^psteke* Beaaor Wheel- punliohed widely the 
dent. Many-of the prominent W. C. itch hold ol me and klsa me ’ er, Roathern, a former winner, car- contoklny moral no leaf for
TV. worked « T-W.ll, Blh.1,' ..pll.d d.d lopklM W.IdH, ■»<»>■..- .dulu cb.. lo, ch,ld,.o:

w. m. ha«)d.u*. y p?.»

Klb.i ad,.t.d and cut h„ K',S"|ltTloï°“°rodu=til°”ÎS Aod „e,v»h«. Ih.l M.r, 
do«o m tb. Imported *Md, Dukelehewu M.r- Tb.l cold w.i •«,, to .pr-.*?.

------------------------------------- » %
It made the children cough si 

To have that çold in Hchoo 
Tfeg îètctiffrjirltiRv It oHFTiTr-'

She tried bard, but ktrehoel 
It didn't do e bit of good.

got It, too.
—The Golf

An article that U not 
•worthy cannot be advertised 
continuously and eucceie- 
fully. People -find the truth 
and will not buy sgaln. You 
can depend on articlee that 
you ace advartiaad day after 
day. year alter year. They 
hare beau triad and proved.

verv much run down, andBOit I
slept *0 poorly that I dreaded night 
coming on. 
medicine, but was actually growing 
worse Instead ol better. Having olti o 
read the cure* made by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, 1 finally decided to give 
them e trial. I have bad great caure 
to bless this decision for by the time 1 
bad aged a cuoplv of boxes there we* 
no doobi Ibe pills writ helping Sis, 
and In lee* time than I had anticipai 
ed tbs pills had cured m-, and l was 

not only good dlgee 
health in every way

Timber in British Columbia.
An Interesting Instance of lue ex

tent to which tho timber resources of 
tho Province of British Columbia 
have been under-estimated la given 
In reports recently submitted to the 
Honorable W. It. Rosa. Crulssrs 
lately returned from an examination 

the valleya of the Elk, Balmon, 
Gold Rivers on Vancouver 
across one hundred thou

sand acres of unalienated Crown tim
ber, with an average stand of nfteen 
thousand feet to the acre, represent
ing a total of one and a half billion 
feet. This timber la readily acces
sible; In fact, the grades which exist 
la these valleya render it possible to 
bring logs across the Island from 
Nootktt to Salmon River, crosuing the 
eurveye of the Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian Northern railways.

LYDIA K.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CD. LYNN. MASS.
was continually taking

L vs and g>od dinners are good 
woikete In the fie d of charity 

One cent's worth of mirth is better 
•hen ■ d»f)*r'# worth ef^oser. -1 

In the glorious teas» of knowledge 
•oaf people never lerttei 1

Wbgn a men poiipont-a the pires- , 
V.H of hfe indefinitely he is apt to 
find them miawlng hy the time he Is 
ready 10 enjoy tb.m.

of
Wh

GASTOR1A OVER 250,000For Infants and
In Use For Over SfiPpbraagain enjoying 

tlon but better 
than before. '

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla through any medicine dealer, or 
by mall at 50 cents a box. or six box. 
ee for $a 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Out.

l ive Canadians look forward, each 
month, to the arrival of

Sgrv?

II pantry shelves an painted white 
tin v will b* easily kept clean, ..nd 
will look attractive. * Sk

16 HalifaxSSouth Western
RAILWAY

Signature of

MacLean’sU*e meet one day and lhe gravy or 
ajnp the next A good gravy, with 
mashed potatoes or boiled rfflffM 
lake »H* p see or meat admirably.

Cons'la'*.wealth is estimated al

Wheeler Wins Again. 
Kaskatcbe-van farmers won both 

first and aecoud prises for the beat
Trains Leave Bridgewttor: 
8:00 Aeoom.

Halifax end Int
Will

MAGAZINEIn hie tff >rta to dilfl 1 ii chil

"

-Y 82.00 A Yl
W Ie 10 16 Aecom daily oxoe,* 

M«h»ne Jut. end Lunenburg, m

Sag.

17.00 Sam.

m
H. P, DAVIDSON,

‘The Magazine Men"
- 1Our Responsipility

Aod now In Canada womanhood 
wear» the triple crown ol citizenship 
—Federal, Provincial and Municipal — 
in the majority of province». Tbs otb- 
ere will soon follow In eo good e path 
The beloved Umpire-Mother bae en. 
franchised eix million oi British he
roic women end legaliz'd her taking 
her piece with the statesmen of the 
historic bells of Westminster. What 

of privilege and opportunl 
ty Is oera! What vistas ol useful aer

ie before n* in these days 
s rehabilitation and up. 
t is ■ heritage purchased

-•>u* error* In en-lllnÿ,

viordi. Knewd;3meaning! 
wjr Urtne. Jocraate yo ..- 
-rti-.ii ramltaro povrvr troi *

►hone j.

♦♦♦w#####eseee»e
WoKFlUe, N. 9.

E. B. SHAW for
w

BILA.W. CHASE’SfiEo 
CATARRH POY/DER^UUi

L ti wot divert to the di^eewl put* by lhe

?Ë.fe
IwSw'e'et .^bwSrATTrtfrt?1"11,1

17.20;WEBSTER’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has rammed business at the old 
«laud in bis new building,

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed

'......SIS ATTtNTKINFor teacher esu

DICTIONARY ii an .« 
ing teacher, x universal qChildren O

CA
AN„AfTOEF in the f«tTbc Soadiy school teacher was 

giving an address. She wanted to im. 
press the idee upon 
the child is lather t

. -r* the scholars that
to the man.' COAL! Ai eli ygEF- Th,‘
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